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Best Indian Restaurants in Cape Town
By

WIN DINNER FOR FOUR AT TOBAGO'S
AT RADISSON BLU

Sharon Kanwo
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Gel the latest happenngs del vered to you'
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New Years Eve 201 5 In
Cape Town - what to
do

Some like it hot! Fire up the festive season
with some seriously spicy stuff
There's more to Indian cuisine than chicken tikka masala and
lamb ragan josh. The tnstders went on the hunt for the best
curry houses and Indian eateries in the city and here's what we
dug up. Have we missed your favourite? Then please add your
recommendations in the comments below:

Featured
Food Inn India. long Street
156 Long Street
Cape Town
vintage India
10 Hrddmgh Village
Corner Mill street and Hiddingh
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The best ice cream
spots in Cape Town

Luke Oale-Robens on
Cape Town

2. BUKHARA

With ItS the burnt-orange walls, green marble floors. exotic
lighting and custom-made teak furniture from Rajasthan,
Bukhara IS a shce of India In the centre of the City. Since I
opened 20 years ago, this award-Winning restaurant has been
serving up top-end !l;orth Indian cuisine to discerning dmers,
"he menu offers a mouthwatenng range of chicken, lamb,
seafood and vegetarian options, prepared In a vanety of different
ways, from tandoor and singr! (which use open flames and coals)
o dum (which Involves slow-cooking in sealed pots to create
fragrant and flavoursome curries). "'he chefs source all their
spices from ndra, which are then ground locally to ensure
premium quality and freshness. Watch them In action through
he glass walls of the open kitchen.
Opening times Monday - Sunday, 12pm - 3pm
onday - Saturday, 6pm - 11 pm
sunday, 6pm - 10pm
Contact 021 4240000. capetown@bukhara.com
Where to find It Bukhara

